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EDITOR’s NOTE

This is the fourteenth in a series of  regular European Policy Briefs produced by the Federal Trust .  The aim of  the series is to

describe and analyse major cont roversies in the current  Brit ish debate about  the European Union.  Other Policy Briefs are

available on the Federal Trust ’s website www.fedtrust.co.uk/policybriefs

This Policy Brief  forms part  of  the Trust 's ongoing project  on 'Flexibilit y and the Future of  the Union'.  Further details are

available at  www.fedtrust.co.uk/flexibility

Brendan Donnelly (Director, Federal Trust )

For some commentators, a cent rally important  aspect  of  the European Const itut ional Treaty was the modif ied f ramework it  envisaged

for the set t ing up and running of  sub- groups within the European Union, using the Union’s inst itut ions to further their integrat ion

in specif ic policy areas.  In the enlarged Union, there are clearly substant ial dif ferences between the present  member states as to the

pace, nature and scope of the integrat ion they wish to seek among themselves.  It  was a hope of at  least  some among the Const itut ional

Treaty’s drafters that  its arrangements for ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ might  act  as a safety- valve for these dif ferences.  The arrangements

would allow those who wished to proceed more broadly and speedily in their integrat ion to do so without  involving the rest  of  t he

Union, at  least  init ially, in the process.

The double reject ion of  the Const itut ional Treaty in France and the Netherlands has postponed, probably indef initely, the int roduct ion

of  the specif ic procedures it  envisaged for sub- groups within the Union.  But  individual member states and groups of  member states

cont inue to have widely dif fering aspirat ions for the Union and their place within it , a gap well illust rated by the varying and

cont radictory analyses which commentators throughout  Europe have given of  the referendum results.  This Policy Brief  considers

three possible avenues the member states may explore in the short  term for a more f lexible European Union: the set t ing up of  a

European ‘hard core’ among a limited number of  member states, greater use of  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ along the lines already

permit ted by the Nice Treaty and the development  of  a more integrat ive system of  polit ical and economic governance for the

Eurozone.

‘Core Europe’

Much of  the debate over the past  f if teen years about  f lexible inst ruments of  European integrat ion has had as it s implicit  background

the threat  or fear that  a limited number of  the Union’s member states, probably led by France and Germany, would react  in f rust rat ion

to the slow pace of  integrat ion dictated by membership in a union of  twelve or f if teen states, and declare among themselves an

‘inner core’.  This ‘inner core’ would then rapidly proceed to a wide- ranging polit ical union.  This was a fear part icularly prominent  in

the mind of  Brit ish polit icians, many of  whom saw a crucial advantage of  Britain’s membership in the Union as being the capacit y to

prevent  f rom within the Union the set t ing- up of  any such t ight ly- knit  European arrangement  potent ially host ile to the United

Kingdom.  Fear that  France, Germany and it s closest  allies might  in the early 1990s simply set  up a single European currency outside

the Union’s st ructures, was a powerful mot ive leading the United Kingdom to acquiesce in the signing of  the Maast richt  Treaty.

Without  this t reaty, and it s opt - outs for Britain and Denmark, it  would not  have been possible for the then twelve members of  t he

Union to inst itute the Eurozone as a project  of  the European Union.

The passage of  t ime and the further enlargement  of  the Union have, however, made much less plausible fears or hopes of  a ‘hard

core’, part icularly one based around France and Germany.  The concept  has been specif ically disavowed by the present  German

Foreign M inister, Joschka Fischer, although important  echoes of  the idea could be heard in the f irst  speech to the French Parliament

last  month of  the new French Prime Minister, Dominique de Villepin.  The present  German government  is unlikely to survive beyond

the autumn, and the incoming CDU/CSU government  seems unlikely to make the furthering of  European integrat ion one of  it s most



pressing priorit ies.  Beyond expressing her

host i l i t y t o Turkish membership of  t he

Union and giving some (rhetorical) support

t o M r. Blair’s cri t icism of  t he Common

Agricul t ural  Pol icy, t he predict ed next

German Chancellor, Angela M erkel, has

spoken l i t t le about  her l ikely European

policy.  Her probable Foreign Secret ary,

Edmund Stoiber, shares the t radit ionally

lukew arm at t i t ude t ow ards European

integrat ion which has in recent  years been

that  of  his part y, t he Bavarian Christ ian

Social Union.

Quite apart  f rom the present  uncertainty

of  t he German pol i t ical  scene and t he

obvious polit ical weakness of  Mr. Chirac, it

i s cl ear  t hat , i n  general , France and

Germany have not  adapted their st rategic

analysis t o t he changes arising f rom a

European Union of  twent y- f ive member

states.  Confusion in both Paris and Berlin

seem the order of  the day.  A small but

signif icant  example of  this anachronist ic

t hinking w as t he German Chancel lor’s

at tempt  to call af ter the Dutch referendum

a meet ing of  the six original signatories of

the Treaty of  Rome, an at tempt  which was

rebuffed by the Dutch themselves and the

It alians.  Such division even among the

founding member states of  the Union is a

highly implausible backdrop for anything

that  could be depicted as a ‘core Europe’ in

any t radit ional sense of that  term.  Nor have

French or German representat ives shown

themselves adept  at  winning new friends

in, for instance, Eastern Europe, to replace

uncertain partners in European integrat ion

like Mr. Berlusconi.  It  may be that  waning

enthusiasm in Eastern and Cent ral Europe

for Britain as a long- term diplomat ic ally

(largely, but  not  exclusively arising f rom

Britain’s at t itude to the maintenance of  it s

budget ary rebat e) w i l l  g i ve new

opportunit ies for France and Germany to

regain inf luence in ‘New Europe’.  There is,

however, much ground st ill t o be made up.

European diplomat ic const el lat ions can

certainly be imagined which in the medium

term might  once again make plausible the

prospect  of  a European ‘inner core’, but  for

the foreseeable future any such prospect

seems in the highest  degree unlikely.

Enhanced co- operation under

the Nice Treaty

Although it  is on balance t rue t hat  t he

European Const itut ional Treaty would have

made, if  adopted, the overall workings of

‘enhanced co- operat ion’ sub- groups easier

and more ef fect ive, t he already exist ing

Treaty of Nice sets out  a general f ramework

for such sub- groups.  Indeed, on the specif ic

quest ion of  the init ial set t ing- up of  sub-

groups for ‘enhanced co- operat ion’, t he

Treaty of  Nice is more permissive than the

Const itut ional Treaty, demanding only that

eight  member states agree to enter such

an arrangement , compared t o t he nine

implied by the Const itut ional Treaty.  Those

who doubt  t he general viabi l i t y of  t he

concept  of  ‘enhanced co- operat i on ’

reasonably point  out  t hat  t he present

provisions of  the Nice Treaty in this area

have never been implemented, nor even

come near t o being so.  It  is an open

quest ion whether af ter the negat ive votes

in France and the Netherlands, ‘enhanced

co- operat ion’ as foreseen by the Nice Treaty

will now become a realit y.

If  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ is ever t o be

ot her t han a marginal  and occasional

phenomenon, it  seems likely that   a number

of  precondit ions will need to be met .  The

arrangement (s) must  apply to an important

policy area or important  policy areas; they

m ust  af f ect  si gn i f i can t  num bers of

European cit izens; the sub- group must  be

able through its act ivit ies to add to (without

endangering) the exist ing Union acquis; and

above all, there must  exist  the polit ical will

of  a si gn i f i can t  number  of  nat i onal

governments to deepen their integrat ion

t hrough t he ‘enhanced co- operat ion’

procedure.  A number of  potent ial areas for

the procedure have been suggested.  Not

al l  of  t hem  m eet  t he necessary

precondit ions.

‘Social Europe’

When the European Const itut ional Treaty

w as si gned, M r. Ch i rac i n  par t i cu l ar

expressed t he hope t hat  i t s provisions

would help those count ries that  wished to

deepen their ‘social integrat ion’.  He seems

part icularly t o have had in mind t hat

element  of the Treaty which permit ted sub-

groups established under ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ t o choose for t heir int ernal

decision- making majori t y vot ing rat her

than the unanimity st ill prescribed for a

number of  important  policy areas by the

European Treat ies.  Majority vot ing in a sub-

group dedicated to const ruct ing a ‘Social

Europe’ would have been, in Mr. Chirac’s

analysis, a w ay of  ci rcumvent ing t he

successf u l  Br i t i sh  i nsi st ence t hat

unanimous vot ing should remain the norm

for mat t ers import ant  f or M r. Chirac’s

‘social’ agenda, such as taxat ion.

The probabl e di sappearance of  t he

Const itut ional Treaty, at  least  in it s present

form, w i l l  cert ainly l imit  t he scope for

majorit y vot ing within a sub- group ‘Social

Europe’.  But  it  is far f rom clear that  Mr.

Chirac’s original analysis of  the potent ial

impact  of the Treaty was in any case correct .

Many aspects of  what  usually f igures on

the ‘Social Europe’ agenda can just  as well

be realised under the Nice Treaty as under

the Const itut ional Treaty.  Those aspects

which are problemat ic under the former

would not  have become less so under the

lat ter.

If , among themselves, ten or twelve member

states including France and Germany wish

t o agree t hat  t hey w i l l  observe more

demanding standards of  employment  and

social protect ion for their cit izens than the

present  state of EU law prescribes, both the

Nice Treaty and the Const itut ional Treaty

would allow them to do so.  Both the Nice

Treaty and the Const itut ional Treaty would

also allow them to form a sub- group which

renounced f i scal  or  social  ‘dumping’,

although the Const itut ional Treaty would

have allowed this sub- group to proceed by

major i t y vot ing on f i scal  mat t ers, an

approach excluded by the Nice Treaty.  But

it  is dif f icult  to see what  interest  members

of  such a potent ial sub- group might  have

in this form of  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’.

Those who believe that  the economic and

social equilibrium of  the European single

m arket  i s t h reat ened by w hat  t hey

characterise as social or f iscal ‘dumping’

normally regard the United Kingdom, and

more part icularly the count ries of  Eastern

and Cent ral  Europe who have recent ly

joined the European Union, as the source

of this perceived problem.  These count ries,

it  is argued, are able to compete ‘unfairly’

within the European single market  by the

less developed and therefore less expensive

social and f iscal regimes which nat ional

governments impose upon local employers.

But , ironically, the nearer this analysis is to

being correct , the less incent ive there is for

count ries which do pract ice such ‘dumping’

to join a sub- group which might  make their

current  social and f iscal arrangements more

burdensome for employers.  By doing so,

they would simply deprive themselves of

the compet it ive advantage which, fairly or

unfairly, they now enjoy.

In ef fect , a ‘Social Europe’ sub- group could

only succeed in its probable goals if  it  either

embraced the vast  majorit y of  the Union’s

member states, which is highly unlikely; or

if  it  were able somehow to isolate it self

f rom the ‘non- social’ member states of  the

Union unless the goods and services they

provided met  the sub- group’s social and

f iscal standards.  Any serious moves in this

lat ter direct ion would inevitably lead to the

dest ruct ion of  the European single market .

What ever t he f rust rat ions fel t  in some

member states at  the ‘unfair’ compet it ion

of fered by Polish plumbers to their French

or German counterparts, it  is dif f icult  to



imagine that  any member state government

would run that  risk.  If  seriously pursued,

‘Social Europe’ along those lines would be

a potent ially divisive, even dest ruct ive force

within the European Union.

Foreign Policy

Because f oreign pol i cy i s t he purest

expression of  execut ive discret ion, t he

member states of  the Union (part icularly

t he l arger  st at es) have alw ays been

ext remely rel uct ant  t o envi sage any

generalised sharing of  sovereignty in this

area.  This underlying reluctance, however,

has co- ex i st ed w i t h  t he w i despread

underst andi ng am ong European

governments t hat  t heir inf luence in t he

world is great ly enhanced if  Europe can

speak with one voice and pool it s military,

diplomat ic and external economic resources

in support  of  it s common interests.  Over

the past  f if teen years, successive European

t reat i es have sought  t o est abl i sh an

equilibrium between these two cont rast ing

approaches.  The result  has been a series of

mechanisms which allow varying categories

of  co- operat ion bet w een some or al l

member states on specif ic areas of  foreign

policy.  Although the Const itut ional Treaty

proposed potent ially important  changes to

the representat ion and format ion of  the

European Union’s foreign policy, it  did not

great l y change t he w el l - est abl i shed

avenues for ‘f lexibilit y’ in this area already

open to the member states.

The nearest  that  the European Union has

hitherto come to a sub- group of  ‘enhanced

co- operat ion’ has been t he close and

growing co- ordinat ion in this f ield between

the three largest  and diplomat ically most

act ive members of  the Union, the United

Kingdom, France and Germany.  This co-

operat ion has been part icularly marked in

the common policy and diplomacy which

t he t hree government s have pursued

towards Iran, marking out  a specif ically

European approach to Iran which at  least

ini t ial ly was in cont rast  t o t hat  of  t he

United States.  Some commentators have

seen the Iranian policy of the French, Brit ish

and German ‘Directoire’ as a hopeful augury

for a developing European foreign policy,

w h i ch  w i l l  bu i l d on  t he ex i st i ng

ar rangement s f or  ‘ f l ex i bi l i t y’  w i t h i n

European foreign policy- making.  While this

opt imism may be just if ied in the long term,

there remain for the Union a number of

unresolved polit ical and inst itut ional issues

in the f ield of  foreign policy.

The foreign policy assets of  the European

Union are disproport ionately concent rated

in the hands of three states, France, UK and

Germany.  Of  t hese, t he f irst  two (both

members of  the UN Securit y Council) have

t radit ionally favoured an approach to the

European Union which emphasises t he

int ergovernment al aspect  of  t he Union

generally, and part icularly so in mat ters of

foreign policy.  Where, as on Iran, France,

the United Kingdom and Germany agree,

they will act  on their agreement  and will

usually expect  to be able to persuade most

of  the rest  of  the European Union to follow

them.  When they disagree, there will be

l i t t le chance of  an ef f ect ive ext ernal

European policy on the issue in quest ion.

France and t he UK in part i cular, and

increasingly Germany, appear unwilling to

envisage any reinforcement  of  European

m echan i sm s w h i ch  w ou l d f orce t he

‘Directoire’ to agree on mat ters which divide

them.  This polit ical realit y must  form the

backdrop t o any real ist ic discussion of

inst itut ional proposals or indeed exist ing

inst i t ut ional arrangement s designed t o

facil i t at e t he emergence of  a genuinely

European foreign policy.

None of this is to deny that  in coming years

the ‘Directoire’ may more of ten f ind it self

of  one mind on cont roversial foreign policy

issues and that  this consensus may of ten

f ind it s expression in a common European

approach to these issues.  Provided that  the

three count ries of  the ‘Directoire’ do not

provoke by heavy- handed exploitat ion of

their leading posit ion a negat ive react ion

f rom t he smal l er  count r i es, t h i s w i l l

obviously be a posit ive development  for

Europe.  Bu t  ot her  t han  t he

intergovernmental ‘Directoire’, it  is dif f icult

to imagine any coherent  sub- group of  the

European Union emerging in any signif icant

European foreign policy f ield.  Such a sub-

group w ou l d be i nef f ect ual  i f  t he

‘Directoire’ were divided and redundant  if

it  were not .  Arguably, such an analysis

appl ies w i t h even great er f orce in t he

milit ary sphere, where the failure of  the

Const i t u t i onal  Treat y represen t s a

signif icant  setback for the integrat ion of

military mat ters (the supreme expression

of ‘hard power’) into the European Union’s

st ructures.

Just ice and Home Af fairs

Despi t e t he at  l east  t em porary

di sappearance of  t he European

Const itut ion, Just ice and Home Affairs is

an area of  the Union’s act ivit ies in which

important  developments seem likely over

the coming years, and in which two models

of  dif ferent iated integrat ion are likely to

play a signif icant  role.

Under the Amsterdam Treaty of  1997, the

United Kingdom and Ireland obtained the

right  to remain outside a major component

of  the Just ice and Home Affairs agenda,

namely the Schengen Accord, which was

incorporated into the EU st ructure by the

Amsterdam Treaty.  The UK and Ireland did,

however, maintain t he right  t o opt  into

individual element s of  t he syst em on a

piecemeal basis, an opportunit y of  which

they have since made use on a number of

occasions.  This arrangement  was to have

been  m ai n t ai ned i n  t he European

Const itut ion.  It  will now be for the United

Kingdom and Ireland to decide over t he

coming years how far they wish to make

use of  t he possibi l i t y of f ered t hem t o

part icipate in the further development  of

t he Schengen  syst em .  The i nsu l ar

geography of  t he Unit ed Kingdom and

Ireland is widely accepted by their partners

as creat i ng f or  t hese t w o count r i es

object ive ci rcumst ances t hat  just i f y a

specif ic border regime.  The choices of  the

Brit ish and Irish governments to opt  in or

opt  out  of  new Schengen- based legislat ion

are unlikely to cause fundamental divisions

within the Union.

More likely to cause cont roversy and even

bi t t erness w i t h i n  t he Un i on  may be

at t em pt s t o use t he ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ procedures of  the Nice Treaty to

create sub- groups co- operat ing intensively

among themselves on mat ters of  internal

securit y, the f ight  against  organised crime

and j udi ci al  reci proci t y.  These are

comparat ively underdeveloped areas of

European law, and might  well be at t ract ive

f ields in which to reinforce their integrat ion

for t he more ‘federal ist - minded’ of  t he

member states.  Nor can it  be excluded that

t he Un i t ed Ki ngdom  m i gh t  w i sh  t o

part icipate in one or other of  these sub-

groups.  The ‘w ar against  t error ’ has

pow er f u l l y rei n f orced t he Br i t i sh

government ’s interest  in shared repressive

mechanisms, be they at  the European or

internat ional level.  It  is interest ing, for

instance, to see the Brit ish government  fully

co- operat ing with the G5 Group on issues

of illegal immigrat ion.

There is, however, a danger that  ‘enhanced

co- operat ion’ in the f ield of  Just ice and

Home Affairs might  create, or be seen as

creat ing, a new dividing- line within t he

European  Un i on , t hat  bet w een  t he

administ rat ively more advanced states and

those less so.  At  both the public and the

polit ical level in ‘old’ Europe, there are fears

that  the police and other securit y forces of

Cent ral and Eastern Europe are not  wholly

reliable partners in delicate quest ions of

internal securit y.  There are already f irst

indicat ions that  some member states are

in no hurry to extend the funct ioning of

the Schengen Accord completely to all the

states that  joined the Union in May 2004.



The European Commission will no doubt

wish to sat isfy it self  that  any sub- groups

which are set  up w it hin t he sphere of

Just ice and Home Affairs genuinely do help

to realise the underlying object ives of  the

Union and that  the sub- groups remain open

in the longer term to all who may wish to

join.  There is a parallel danger within the

‘third pillar’ to that  potent ially posed by the

concept  of  a ‘Social Europe’, namely the

postponement  or even obst ruct ion of  the

full integrat ion of  new member states into

the Union’s policies and workings.

Economic Governance in the

Eurozone

Of all the current  act ivit ies of  the European

Union in which f lexible integrat ion plays

or may play a role, t he single European

cur rency i s undoubt edl y t he m ost

impor t ant .  Even bef ore t he Union ’s

enlargement  last  year, three member states

remained outside this cent ral plank of  the

Union’s economic and polit ical integrat ion.

Now, m ore t han  hal f  t he Un i on ’s

membership are out side t he euro, w it h

dif fering dates envisaged for their joining

the single currency, although all have the

r i gh t  t o do so w hen  t hey m eet  t he

‘convergence’ cr i t er i a.  The probable

disappearance of  t he Const it ut ion in it s

present  form will not  lessen the need for

t he Union t o resolve t he quest ions of

economic and polit ical governance which

t he evolut ion of  t he single European

cur rency i ncreasi ngl y poses.  These

quest ions and their resolut ion are inevitably

made more complex by the need to balance

the interests of  the current  members of  the

Eurozone, those of  future members of  the

Eurozone and those of  EU members such

as the United Kingdom which are unlikely

to join the euro for many years to come, if

ever.

The main provision of  the Const itut ional

Treat y regarding t he European single

currency was the set t ing up of  a Eurozone

Council made up of  Finance Ministers f rom

the member count ries of  the currency bloc.

In ant icipat ion of  t he Treaty’s adopt ion,

such a Council has already been inst ituted,

under t he Chairmanship of  Jean- Claude

Juncker.  It  shows no sign of  disappearing

af t er t he unsuccessf ul  ref erendums in

France and the Netherlands.  A number of

convergi ng pol i t i cal  and econom i c

arguments now st rongly suggest  that  the

Eurozone Council  w i l l  w ish in t he near

future to review the euro’s workings in such

a way as t o ref ine t he relat ively crude

system of  governance established for the

European single currency when it  was set

up by the Maast richt  Treaty.

The int roduct ion and funct ioning of  t he

euro over the past  f ive years has been a

remarkable technical success.  Occasional

speculat ion about  i t s l ikely demise has

rarely been other than wishful thinking.  But

it  has not  been the demonst rable economic

success that  many of  it s advocates hoped.

In the mind of  many Europeans, the single

currency has been associat ed w it h t he

dif f icult  budgetary adjustments necessary

for some count ries to join the euro in the

f irst  place, the alleged price rises which

accompanied the euro’s int roduct ion and

con t i nu i ng m edi ocre econom i c

perf ormance, f or w hich t he European

Cent ral Bank and nat ional polit icians t ry

t o bl ame each  ot her.  In  t he Dut ch

ref erendum i n  par t i cu l ar, t he si ngl e

European currency cont r ibut ed t o t he

Treat y’s reject ion, w it h quest ions being

raised about  w het her t he Net herlands

entered the euro at  the appropriate rate of

exchange and universal cri t icism being

voiced of  France and Germany’s failures to

observe the provisions of  the Growth and

Stabilit y Pact .

There seems throughout  the Eurozone lit t le

or no appet ite for the abandonment  of  the

euro.  Even the occasional Italian voices

raised in this sense ref lect  purely internal

polit ical skirmishing having lit t le to do with

real polit ical or economic choices open to

t he It al ian government .  But  nat ional

government s and pol i t i cal  el i t es are

increasingly asking themselves whether the

economic benef it s and polit ical prof ile of

the euro cannot  be improved by a more

coherent  and visible collaborat ion between

the polit ical component  of  the Eurozone’s

governance (t he nat ional ministers) and

their technical equivalents in the European

Cent ral Bank.

The set t ing up of  the Eurozone Council and

recent  proposals f rom the Luxembourg and

French government s f or  a st ruct ured

dialogue bet ween t he Counci l  and t he

European Cent ral Bank ref lect  t his new,

more co- ordinated approach.  Wit h t he

passage of  t i m e, t he unconst rai ned

independence given to the Cent ral Bank in

the Treaty of Maast richt  is increasingly seen

within the Eurozone as a historical anomaly,

which may well have generated in recent

years a sub- opt imal mix of  monetary and

fiscal policies and certainly failed to provide

a t ransparen t  st ruct u re of  pol i t i cal

responsibi l i t y f or t he Zone’s economic

management .  It  is clear that  the coming

years will see a lively discussion within the

Eurozone to produce a more sophist icated

polit ical and economic infrast ructure for it .

It  would be very surprising if  t he recent

caut ious reform of the Growth and Stability

Pact  has staunched the f low of  debate and

proposed reform on this subject .  While the

UK wil l  clearly have no posit ion in t his

cont inuing cont roversy, t he role of  such

count ries as Slovenia, which f irmly intends

to join the euro in 2007, may be a delicate

issue.  There may well be a temptat ion for

t he exist ing members of  t he Eurozone

themselves to agree on new governance

st ructures for the Zone and then to present

aspiring members with a fait  accompli.  The

possibilit y cannot  even be ruled out  that

the need to revise the euro’s governance

st ructures will be seen by some member

st at es as an argument  or pret ext  f or

postponing ent ry into the single currency

of  new  members beyond t he exist ing

t w el ve.  Once agai n , ‘ f l ex i b i l i t y ’  i s

accompanied by the risk of  division.

Conclusion

On balance, it  is probably t rue that  the loss

of  the European Const itut ion in it s present

form will act  as a brake on the development

of  a more f lexible European Union.  Sub-

groups taking decisions among themselves

by qualif ied majorit y vot ing (as foreseen by

t he Const i t ut ion) w ould have been an

important  innovat ion for t hose member

st at es chaf i ng at  t he const rai n t s of

unanimity.  But  in the overall equat ion to

which ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ is supposed

t o be an answ er, st r ict ly inst i t ut ional

quest ions are only one variable.  Much more

important  are the depth of  polit ical will to

accelerate integrat ion and the scope for

such integrat ion permit ted by the exist ing

at tained level of  shared sovereignty within

he European Union’s present  legal st ructure.

It  is now eight  years since the Amsterdam

Treat y f irst  envisaged t he possibi l i t y of

‘reinforced co- operat ion’, and neither it s

provisions on ‘f lexibi l i t y’ nor t he less

st ringent  provisions of the Nice Treaty have

ever been used.  In theory, the expansion

of the Union to twenty- f ive members might

be taken as underlining the case for a more

f lexible European Union.  The realit y may

be less st raight forward.  Over the coming

decade Europe’s leaders will have seriously

to ask themselves whether the danger of

dividing t he European Union t hrough

inst itut ional f lexibilit y is greater than that

arising f rom inst itut ional stalemate.

Brendan Donnelly


